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lions c l u b
rOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD 
f o  NORVIN BROWN

V A L  VERDE COUNTY 
H AS HOST SHEEP

N'orvin Bmun. senior Kiaduate
a, th..

I h  schuol. reeeived the Lions 
flub annual .u .oa  for cili-
zenshiP at th ■ We >iu..sduy lunen- 
ion Lion W W. Uurham, head of 
the'dub's cainmittof on «ood eit- 
Lenship. and fhesley McDonald, 
high scho .l principal and c.acli. 
made the awaid tor the club. Nor- 
fin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Brown.

Bro Lut u 1 Iliac lemon, preacher 
at the Chui h of Christ meetinM 
now in pi'..j ^̂ ôl t tiilRs
v̂ere heard from Andy Jones of 

San Anseh . who is leading the 
singintt m the mc-eting. Bob I’ rest- 
iev, with the For.l .M-dor C'ompany 
of Dallas, told briefly of the new 
car situati n Jeff Davis, who is 

; helping tl ‘ lub on the Commun
ity Center |)iojeet. was also a guest.

Seeretarv C, C. Murrell remind- 
' ed the nu-iioers that the election of 
officers w.-ald take place next
Wednesd'.v

_  c>----------------
big spring LIVESTOCK 
auction CO. S.^LES

Prices p ud at the West Tex.*-; 
'Livestock .Auction Co. in Big .Spring 
were as fi ihe.vs last week.

Sale of May 20, 1947—650 Head 
' of Cattle and 50 Head of Hogs.
Hereford ' >cc - Calls $150 to $13i 

! Mix. C'l ic; i Ifs. $90 to $150I  Fat Cev. .$14 to $17
! Fat A’t arliiii,.̂  $18 to S‘J0
Fat Cahe $19 to $23

■ SUxker ■'■'W $12 to $14
i Stcxker Yearlings $18 to $2'.V10
’ Stoc-ker r  dve,-. $19 to $20
Can. & Cutter Cows $8 to $lo

1 Bulls $12.50 to $ ’ .■..■>(!
Hogs >23 1(»
Sheep Sale of May 23, 1947—3^5 

I head of Sheep
Ewes i: L.ind)S $14 to $23 )0
Ewes & A;, 11 Wethers $.5 to $12 
Spring L.iiiili; $18 to F20
Shorn Lamb:. $15 to $17.50
.Aged Uui k> $4.50 to v'j >0

j  For the .second eon.seeutive farm 
census, \ al Verde County, Tc“xas, 
IS the leading shc-ep countv in the 
Unitc'd States, aec'ording to figures 
from the 1945 Census of .Agricul
ture issued by Director J. C Capt, 
Bureau of the Census, n<|jartment 
of Commerce.

Pecos County. Texas, fifth in 
1940, moved into second plaee in 
1945 while Crockett County, Texas, 
lanked third natmnallv in both 
years.

Carbon County, Wyoming, drop
ped from second plac-c- in 1940 to 
fourth in 194.5 but Weld County, 
Colorado, moved up sharply from 
74tb place to fifth during the same 
period.

Of the first ten sheep counties 
in the Lnited States, si.x are in 
Texas, tW(( in Wyoming, and one 
each in Cidorado and Califoinia.

The ten leading sheep eountic's 
in the United States and then 
January 1. 1945 sheep and lamb in
ventories are a.> tollows

No. Sheep & 
Lambs on Farms 

& Ranches
County 8c State Jan. 1, 1945
Val Verde. Te.x. .5.5.5.208
Pecos. Texas ,398.409
Cioekett. Tex. .388,110
Carbon. Wyoming .38.3.920
W.dd. Colo. 378.003
Tom tireen, Tex. 299.774
Terrell. Tc-x 292.203
Natrona. Wyoming 277,99»
Kcun. Calif. 2ti»).8(>-'.
Sutton, Texas 205.433

The above eountie.-, are placed in 
their national ranking.

<) ------
METHODIST CHURCH

THE HISTORY OF 
STERLING COUNTY

By IRA L. WATKINS

ATTENTION - S. H. S. 
GRADUATES

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

Church school at 10;00 a. m. 
There will hi‘ no other servic-es 
Sunday due to the fact that the 
pastor will h<- at eonfeicmei-.

Attends Reception for New 
TFWC President

Mr. and .Mis. Charles Clva.ehill 
of Iraan -ind their two Ijoys, Leroy 
and Barry Todd, spent last wc-ek- 
end here .a Charles' parent.-*, Mr. 
and Mr-; Marvin Churchill.

Charle r- c-mployed with the 
Gulf Oil Company at Iraan.

— ------o---------------

Miss Fthel Foster attended a 
reception in .Sweetwater Tuc-sday 
night honoring Mrs. John Perry, 
who was rc-eently elected president 
of the TFWC.

M i s s  Foster served as president 
of the Texas Federation during the 
war vc-ars.

Appendix A
Biographical Sketches of Sterling 

County Pioneers 
W. F. KELLIS

W F Kellis was Ijorn at CJladc- 
Springs, three miles south of Mount 

' \ ernon, then Titus County (now 
Franklin County), Texas. March 
15, 1855 He was the third child of 
Judge and .Mrs. J. H. Kellis. In 
18t)0. the Kc-llis family mc/ved to 
Wise County and settled at Boyd's 
•Mill, about sixtc-en miles south of 
Decatur In 18(il, at the beginning 
of the Civil War, Judge Kellis en
listed in the- .service- of the- Con
federacy and was detailed as a 

: captain of thi- P’rontier Rc-sc-rves.
In the spring of 1865, the family 

moved from Wise County to Trin
ity C ounty. There- they- lived un
til 1867, in which year they moved 
to .McLennan Ceiunty anei settled 
at Bold Springs (now West). Judge 
Kellis e-ngaged in farming and be
tween crops W F went te> scheieil,

, ometimes getting in as much as a 
three- meenths term. In 1873, he 
atte-nde-el Waco University (now 
Bayloi i for erne short sessiein. 
whi-re- he- studie-d law.

In 1879, .Mr. Kellis began to 
te-aeh in the public- sehewels. In this 
■apucity he served twelve years. 

|On January 8, 1880. he married his 
I sehool-day swe-etheart. .Miss Nannu- 
' Be atrice -Martin. Three children , 
I were- born to this couple; Pat,
] Myrtle and Vera.

In 1887. the W. F. Kc-llis fam- 
‘ ily moved to .Sterling County. They 
: made the trip in wagons, and it 
i took fourteen days to make thc- 
I trip They campc-cl out each night 
and had to endure the cold of 
wintc-r. The women and children 

i slc-pt in the covered wagon and thc- 
men on the ground. Often they 
would awake with their beds cov
ered in snow. The roads were sim
ply trails through forest and prair- , 
ic-.

In Sterling County the Kellises 
engaged in ranching and farming. 
W. F. Kellis also taught the Kellis 
school and later the school at Cum
mins. During his twelve years of 
■ichool teaching. Mr. Kellis h;>d 
been studying law. He was admitt- 
-.-d to the bar in 1891, and soon af
ter was appointed county attorney. ; 
in which capacity he served until

j .Make- ytjui i c-sc-rvations eorl v for 
I the- .Alumni Banquet emd Danc-e 
to be held June 20 in tm- Crystal 
Ballroom at the Cactus Hott-1 in

an .Angt-lo. Pric-e per couple i- 
$5.00, which ineludt-s both banquet 
and dance. Kveryone is invited to 
the- dance-. Harrison's Te.xans will 
furnish the music, and th*- pile*- i:-, 
$3.00 per eouplf-. The .Alumni .As I 
soeiation will celebrate its 19th ' 
year as an organization First grad- 
uatc-s were those of the class ol 
1908, which included only t-.vo— 
nanu-ly, Vein Davis and Lona Lyl»-s 
.Allc-n.

Come, join in th*- fun with 
old elassmati-s and li lends.
*-rvations can he made with 
.Martin C R*-ed, .Mrs. L C.

VOUI
H.-s-
Mrs
Mc

Donald. and Mrs. Tommi*- Johnson 
--------------- o

Airs. Tommie- Johnson, aec-om- 
panied by hi-i fathc-r and moth*-r, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. liiarec-. attc-nd- 
t-d th*- spring convention of th< 
21st District Postmasti-i's in Fr*-d- 
ericksburg. Friday. .Memorial Day, 
June. 30.

-<)-
Attending th*- .M»-th**dist Confer- 

i-nee in San .Antonio this week arc- 
Rev. and .Mrs. Kd H. Love-lac*-. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Foster and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Rov Fost*'!'.

Bank Holidays Today and June 3

Tht- Fii>t .National Bank is closc-d 
today in ohs*-rvanee of Memorial 
Day and v. ill he clost-d June 3 in 

■; obsc-rvance o f Jefferson ,  Davis’ 
birthdav.

Vl.-itors at tin- L*-e .-Augustine’s 
have h*-en .Mrs. .-Augustine’s sister. 
•Mrs. W. \A'. Blackburn of Lis.soula, 
Montana, and her fathei , J I. Mur- 
tishaw of Robert Le*-.

--------------- o—------------
Mrs. Tom Onstott and her little

1904 except for the four years '

daughtc-r, Tommie-, are in Califor
nia visiting ri-latives this week.
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from 1895 to 1899. during which he 
was postmaster at Sterling City. 
In 1899 he established the NEWS- 
RECORD and has been its editor 
since-.

During the early days of the 
county. Mr. Kellis did a great deal 
,)f land surveying. He surveyed 
and marked the north and south 
boundaries of Sterling Couftty and , 
seven miles of its west line. He ] 
also surveyed and marked the 
boundary between Howard and 
Glasscock and Martin Counties. He 
has been County surveyor for a 
good many years.

In 1918, Mr. Kellis was elected 
to the Te.xas House of Representa
tives and serva?d four years in the, 
Thirty—sixth and Thirty—seventh 
Legislatures. |

Such is the life of man who has ' 
served his community well, who 
has got as much as possible out of 
life, and who has been at one time 
or another, farmer, teacher, post
master, lawyer, surveyor, legisla
tor and editor.

Editor's note— Mr. Kellis has 
died since Mr. Watkins wrote this 
history. He died in 1945.

M EM O RIAL DAY
• lulicii .tll o j  us unite to lionorour country* lieroes. 
lo recount llieir l?rai»e deeJ* and tlicir *acri|^iccs ~ 

spirit oj- coIenmU) rcdcd icatiii^  ourselues 
■ ideaU o|‘ Our DeinociU *̂lie

R. W. FOSTER ;
Robert West Foster was born in 

Kentucky in 1850 and died m 1929. 
He was the .son of William Leonard 
Foster Sr. and .Arrorat (Dunn) Fos- | 
ter. His parents were born in Todd 
County, Kentucky, grow up and 
married there. In 1852 when Rob
ert W’est was two years old the 
family moved to Navarro County, 
Texas and later to Ellis County. ! 
William Leonard Foster Sr. was a 
physician, having graduated from 
Louisville Medical College. He 
practiced in Todd County until 
failing health forced him to seek 
the climate of Texas.

In 1876, Robert West and his 
his brother, William Leonard Jr. 
moved to Coleman County where 
they were partners in the cattle 
business. The Foster brothers mov
ed to Sterling County in 1881, 
while it was still a part of Tom 
Green County and the county was 
still open range. The brothers con
tinued their partnership for a few 
years. Mr. Foster settled on Sterl
ing Creek about six or seven miles 
south of the present site of Sterling

City. He started with small begin
nings, hut by careful planning and 
hard work so<m i-nlarged hi.s herds 
and acquired more land. He b* - 
<ame one of the outstanding cattl*-- 
mcn of this section. Mr, Foster 
married Frances Bazilla Templ*-ton 
and to them were born five boys. , 
Rufus W., Templeton. Mar\ in, | 
Sterling, and Harvey, and thre* 
girls, Nora. Erie, and F'av

DR. P, D. COULSON i
Dr. Perez Dickerson Coul.son was ' 

born in Tennessee in 1839. He was ; 
reared and educated in thaw state i 
and took his M. D. degree from th*- 
University of Tennessee. During thi- , 
Civil War he served as on arm\- ; 
surgeon in the Confederate Army j 
Soon aft*-r the * war he married ' 
FItheldra Ann Johnson and the 
couple moved to Hood County. Tex- ! 
as. - where Dr. Coul‘?*»n engaged in 
the practice of medicine. Later the 
family, which included several 
children by this time, moved to 
Coleman County, and from there 
in 1887 moved t-i what is now 
Sterling County. Texas. Dr. Coul- 
son settled on the North Concho 
on a half section of land three or 
four miles down the river from 
Sterling City. For his livelihood he 
depen(j^-d chiefly upon his medical 
practice. He was the first physician 
in the county and consequently 
his practice was as rugged and 
fraught with hardships as that of 
the usual frontier physi*-ian.

When Sterling County was or
ganized in 1891. Dr. Coulson be
came the first county judge .and 
in this capacity he served contin
uously for fourteen years. until 
November, 1904. In 1905 he moved 
to Coke County, where he also 
served a number of years as county 
judge. He died in 1925.

W. L. FOSTER
William Leonard F'oster was born 

in Navarro County. Texas. Jan. 1 
1858. He was the son of W’ illiam 
Lccinard Foster Sr. and .Arrorht 
(Dunn) Foster, and brother of the 
late R. W. Foster. In 1876, W. L. 
Foster Jr, and his brother, Robert 
West, moved to Coleman County 
where they were partners in the 
cattle business. In 1881 they came 
to Sterling County and continued 
their partnership for a few years. 
Mr. F’oster’s first marriage was in 
Ellis County in 1878 to Mary C. 
.Allen who died in 1879, her one 
child dying in infancy. On June 
6. 1887, in Ellis County, Mr, F’os- 
tcr married Mary Elizabeth Allen, 
and to them were born three sons: 
Royal Thomas. William Lester and 
Allen L. and three daughters: 
Ethel, Jessie and Fay.

Since he came to Sterling County 
Mr. Foster has been outstanding as 
a West Texas cattleman. In 1910 
he organized the First National 
Bank of Sterling City and is now 
its president. In 1930 he held 
around 65,000 acres of land and 
4,000 head of cattle.

J. L. GLASS
J. L. Glass was born and reared 

in North Carolina. He had a boy
hood ambition to become a cow
boy, and strange to say never saw 
a range cow until he was twenty- 
two years old. He came to San
Angelo in 1883 for the avowed 
purptise of becoming a cowboy. He 
rode the stage coach from Abilene 
in a blinding blizzard and snow- 

(Contlnued on Back Pago)

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

WOOL BILL
At !.. t t: 1! . ;■ i av;: .1 piligl )l .i 'i Y

!61 t ) 55 Thi lai'i■ \'-- '..11.
if :aun*-i hv the p; nt;n-
a*- thii iuih I:)4ii p .. * 1 i - V • n
th*- hie  ̂ We: nruent .\r- . * : K -
pile will h i-c l;i en - 1 c

The iiiil en. -untt : i ■_;n Xci ct. d
-pp-iMtien fn-n. the St.ft D-',.ct-
Tu-nt when P -.v :' :\U - - i on*,-
-ectlon 'if thi I... l,i -
ere With int. n.-t ■: • I'l • ’ ( } -
-lations

Thi- .'-it. in di ' . . t ■ ; IfS
that if the Pi. i'ient . t any
time deeiiii- til.-t t:i ' * f t n. ig-
lam is' being ir i t :-:cd
Vlth h> -.-..e eU i;. j -■t -■ 1-
ail't-.-'i Uiii.l I’l ; rr. 1.̂  t . he

may hn\ *- tli T-v i: t i. *■ ■ on
conduct a lie.ii iti . I: ir. •
hiiul 1 - tin i. t.a n ilu I’■ . nt
.vould be auth ii i/ed t.; [)..c 1111-
port fees in niciei t i >lou iwn the
vdlumt- Ilf impo:tei ■ r.til the
•ondition should be r« lii'Vi d.

That Sam*' piuii- iun- alr>■.id> ap-
plu-s to imp'iit.' Ilf wh-.- t ciitti in.
lobaeco, an i nam . oth.: r farm
rops. It has li.- n invoked bv the

p; ;> jram 
h.ii- h-*n

tim*-s 
in i-.'t-
tiir.-at-

unde;

Presid*-nt a numh*-i n f 
wht-r*- the .supii.t 
ton. w heat, c t i .,
.-ned by i'.\c*-ssivi- imp'-rt:-.

Th*r*-fori-. it was I'-. i-i tn 
>tand why th*- Stat*- D*-partm*-nt 
would obj*-*-t til h-avin^ the sanie 
;aw that applu-> gi-ni-rall;. t i farm 
oroducts apply m a .siimliar man
ner to wool. Some * lam Pit-.sident 
Truman will vi-tn the ijill with 
-hat provision in it. That is hard 
to hcln-vi-, though, bveause. after 
ill. It IS discrt-tiomry with the 
Presidi-nt whetlur impo.t ff.-s arc 
!evi*-d hy him.

The fact is that * vi-n thou.gh it is 
not likely th*- Prt-sid*nt will im
pose import fi-es on wool, tht- fact 
ho has spt-cifit- authorit.s to do .so 
to picv*-nt cxce.ss tlumpinu will go 
) long wa\' toward prc'.t-nting a 
t-duclion in the pn-.st-nt wool tariff.

The wool bill will allow the CCC 
to sell wool below parity and at 
orices comp*-titi\c with the world 
narket pric*-s This should cau.se 
the present 500 million pound 
tockpik- to be disposeti of within 

a reasonable tim*-.
In the mt-antimc. if a hill is ag

reed to by the Hulls*- and Senate 
and sign*-d h>' tht- Pre.sident. the 
CCC will resume the purchase of 
wool. The St-natc has already 
aassed a bill hut there are a few 
lifferences to be ironed out. The 
prices paitl product-rs will be the 
same as during the past four years.

evidence ■'not only 
flur support to the 
hut that wo act to

President Truman sign*- 1 the 
Grcco-Turkish aid hill, inaugurat- 
ng the .so-called Truman Doctrine. 

Tn doing so, he refi-nev.1 to it as 
"an impoitant step in the building 
of peace" anti 
that wo pledge 
United Nations 
.support It."

A nunibt-r of ohstpver.s in Wash- 
ingt*>n look im the Greeo-Turkish 
legislation as the strongest act to
ward world peace yi-t taken by 
this Government since the United 
Nations was creat-.-d. It means firm
ness toward thi- Russians instead of 
appeasement. Appeasement brought 
on the last war and if applied to
ward the Russians may well bring 
on another war. Therefore, the 
anti--appeascment policy symbol
ized by the Truman Doctrine is 
widely heralded as improving the 
prospects for permanent pence as 
well as a bolstering influence 
against the spread of communism.

FOR SALE- 
pressure water 
or ti-rms

My home, 6 rooms, 
system. $4250. Cash 

F'ay Cook, Phone 136.

, r-»

y:,_
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 4 
proposing a n uniendment t o 

Article Vll i t ilic Ciiii.''litulion i»l 
the State of 'Icxas l)> tli-’ luldilion 
of two new M.'iiii.in> to be known 
as sections 17 an.l lit providing a 
special fund lui t!ie pa.viiiciU ot 
Confederate pvH.-io:is and pio\id- 
ing a method ot paxiiieiit tor the 
construction and i-quipmcnt o f 
buildings an 1 other pi'iinaneiit im
provements at slate in.litulions ol 
higher learning; providing tor a 
five-cent reduction in- thi' maxi
mum allowable state tax on prop
erty; providing tor an election and 
the issuance ot a proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
Sections 17 and 13 which shall 
read as follows:

‘‘Section 17. In l:eu of the state 
ad valorem tax on propi'ity of Se
ven (7c) Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100,001 Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 of .\rticle 3, as am
ended, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the C’onstitution of Tex
as. a state ad valorem tax on prop 
erty of Two :‘2i: Cents on the One 
Hundred iSlOi.OOt Dollars valua
tion for the puipose of creating it 
special fund lor the payment ol 
pensions for services in tile Confed
erate army and navy, frontier oi ■ 
ganuitions. and the militia of the 
the Slate ol Texas, and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies ,oi ganl/.allon^ 
or inililia; provided that the Leg 
islature may reduce the tax rati 
hereinabove levied.

“ .■\lso, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes permit
ted by the Constitution of Texas, 
a stale ad valorem tax on propert> 
of Five (5c) Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00 Dollars valuation foi 
the purpose of creating a special 
fund for the purpose of acquiring 
con.structing and initially equipp
ing buildings, or other permanent 
improvements at the designatei. 
institutions of higher learning; ana 
the governing board of each ol 
each of such institutions of higher 
learning is fully authorized to 
pledge all or any part of said funds 
allotted to such institutions as 
hereinafter provided, t o secure 
bonds or notes issued for the pur
pose of acquiring, constructing and 
initially equipping such buildings 
or other permanent improvements 
at said respective institutions. Such 
bonds or notes shall be issued in 
such amounts as may be determin
ed by the governing boards of said 
respective institutions, shall beai 
interest not to exceed three (3^ i 
per cent per annum and shall ma
ture serially or otherwise not to 
exceed ten (10) years from the 
first (1st) day of January of each 
year in which said funds arc al- 
lix-ated or re-allocated to said res
pective institutions; provided, the 
power to issue bonds or notes here
under is expressly limited to a per 
lod of thirty (30 years from the ad
option of this amendment; and 
provided further, that the Five (.5c) 
Cent tax hereby levied shall ex
pire finally upon payment of all 
bonds hereby authorized; provid
ed further that the state tax on 
property as heretofore permited to 
be levied by Section 9 of Article 
VIII, as amended, exclusive of the 
fax necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided for 
the benefit of the public free 
schools, shall never exceed Thirty 
(30c) Cents on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation. All 
bonds shall be examined and ap
proved by the Attorney General 
of the State ol Texas, and when si. 
approved shall be incontestable; 
and all approved bonds shall be 
registered in the office of the Com
ptroller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds shall be 
sold only through competitive bids 
and shall never be sold for less 
than their par value and accrued 
interest.

“ Funds raised from said Five 
(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten (10) 
year period beginning January 1, 
1948 .are hereby allocated to the 
following institutions o f higher 
learning, and in the following pro
portions, to-wit;
Institution Per cent of Total

John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege 5.72107

North Texas Agricultural Col
lege 6.17028

Texas State College for Wom
en 11.52992

Texas College of Arts and In
dustries 4.75551

College of Mines and Metallur
gy 4.71936

Texas Technological College
16.54877

East Texas State Teachers Col
lege .... 8.10657

North Texas State Teachers Col
lege 12.64522

Sam Houston State Teachers Col

lege
Southwoi.t

lege
Stephen F. 

1‘is Colle;
Sul Ko.>s 

lege
West Texas 

lege

5 J.5O60
Stati’ Ti'ai'hers t'nl-

6 78471
.Austin .St.'te Teaeh- 

ge 4 ..114
State Teachers Col-

2 1 .3315
St.ill' Teaeht IS t'ol-

.5,41643
Pl ane View .\gi leultui .d and 

Mechanical College of Texas .5.34416 
Not latei than June 1st of the 

beginning >i'iir of inch siu'i'eiiing 
ten (10) year period, the Conqi- 
troller of Public .Accounts of the 
State of Texas, lia.-isl on the aver
age long session lull-time student 
.‘nrollment for the preceding five 
5) year period of time, shall re-al 
ocate. to the above designated in

stitutions of higher learning then 
in existence .all fynds to be de
rived from said Five (5c) Cent ad 
valorem tax for said ten (10) year 
period, and all such designated in
stitutions of higher learning which 
participate in the allocation or re- 
.dlocation of such funds shall not 
therealter receive anv other state 
lunds for the acquiring or con-
-trycting of buildings or other pcT- 
nanenl improvements for which 
-aid Five (5c) Cent; a4 valorem
tax IS herein p!ovi..ed, except in 
ase of fire, tlood or st .rm, or 

.■arthquake occuriing at any such 
institution, in which case an ap
propriation m an amount suffic
ient to replace th*
nay be made by
>ut of other state 
•ndment shall be
state Comptroller

loss so incurred 
the Legislature 

funds. This am- 
self-acting. The 

of Public .Ac
counts shall draw all necessary 
and proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in onler to carry 
)U t the purposes of this amend- 
nent; and the State Treasurer 
.hall pay warrants so issued out 
if the special fund hereby creat- 
d for said purpose."

“ Section 18. For the purpo.'ie of 
.■onstructing. equipping or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent

improvements, the Doard of Di- 
I rectors of the .Agricultural and 
I .Mechanical College of Texas is 
' hereby authorized to issue nego- 
tiabli' bonds or notes not to ex
ceed a tot.il amount of Five Mil
lion ($.5,01)0,OOO.OO) Dollars, and the 
Hoard of nogents of the University 
of Texas IS hereby auUioiized to 
issue negotiable bonds or notes not 
to I w eed  a total amount of Ten 
Million ($10,000,000.00) Dollais.Any 
bonds or notes issui'd hereunder 
shall bi' payable solely out of the 
income from the Permanent Uni
versity Fund. Bonds or notes so 

, i.ssued shall mature serially or oth
erwise not more than twenty (20)

I years from their respective dates,
' and in no event later than twenty- 
five (25) years after the date of 
the adoption of this amendment 
This amen lment shall be self-en- 

; acting.
I “Said Boards are sc'verally auth
orized topledge the whole or any 
part of the respective interests of 
thhe Agricultural and Mechanical 

I College of Texas and of the Univer
sity of Texas in the income from 
the Permanent University F'und, as 
such interests are now apportioned 
by Chapter 42 of the .Acts of the 
Regular Se.-;sion of the 42nd Leg
islature of the State of Texas, for 
the purpose of securing the pay
ment ol the principal and interest 
of such bonds or notes. »The Per
manent Univer.sity Fund may be 
invested in such bonds or notes.

“ .All bonds or notes issued pur
suant hereto shall ̂ >e approved by 
the Attorney General of Texas and 
when so approved shall be incon
testable “

Ses. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualilied elect
ors of this slate at a special elec
tion to be held throughout the 
slate on the fourth Saturday in 
.-August. .A.D. 1947, at which elec- 

,tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR THE AMENDMENT to 
.Article Vll of the Constitution of 
the Stale of Texas, adding Sections 
17 and 18 providing for the levying 
of a state ad valorem tax on prop
erty 111 lieu of the present state ad 
valorem tax of Seven (7c) Cents 
for Confederate pensions in onler 
to create special funds necessary 
for the payment of Confederate 
pi'iisions and ofr the financing of 
the construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent im
provements at state institutions of 
higher learning, 111 the amounts of 
Two (2c) Cents and Five (,5c) re
spectively; providing for a Five 
Cent reduction of the maximum 

I allowable state tax on property, 
I making such tax not to exceed 
[Thirty (30c) on the One Hundred 
! ($100.00) Dollars valuation; provid- 
I mg a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of im
provements and buildings at the 
.Agricultural and .Mechanical Col
lege of Texas and the University 
of Texas."

“ ‘.AGAINST the .Amendment to 
.-Article ATI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, adding Si'ctions 
17 an dl3 providing for the levy
ing of a stale ad valorem tax on 
propel ty in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven (7c) 
Cents for Confederate pensions in 
order to create special funds nec
essary for the payment of Confed
erate pensions and for the financ
ing of the construction and equip
ment of buildings and other per
manent improvements at slate in
stitutions of higher learning in the 
amounts of Two (2c) Cents and 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro
viding for a Five (5c) Cent reduc
tion of the muxinuim allowable 
state tax on property, making such 
tax not to exceid Thirty (30c> Cents 
on the One Hundred ($100 00) Dol
lars valuation; providing a meth
od (if payment for the construction 
and equipment of improvements 
and buildings at the .Agricultural

and Mechanical College of To.\̂ ;l 
and the University of Texas.’’ 1 

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issy, 
the necessaiy proclamation forsai4 
election and have the same 
li.shed as required by the constitu. 
lion and laws of this state.

.See. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
($10,000,00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, y
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pj. 
thhe expens«‘s of such publication 
and election. •

Paper Cups at the News-Record.

WORTH B. DURKAN
Law yer

Sterling City, Texas

Dr. Allen I

(.Across From ('ourtlioqse)io;j WKSi Tiiini)
iBig Spring

% js j /itr  w^, (nitl ^ 1 !: AttW/iC 1

N m  1 m % £  u iM im iH C  m d !

m i  o u ti

... With the 
Smartest Car in 
low-priced Field!
ITu.s ne-.v wheel rims and hub caps—new stain- 

.Steel body molding—new, heavier bumper 
guards—new door handles—lots of other 
features!

All that QTid the famous Ford engines , , , 
V-.S or Six! ’ ’Lifeguard" body! “ King-.sizii’ ’ 
brakes! ‘ ‘Rest-ride” springs!

Visit our showrooms now. See for ‘.ourself 
why Ford’s Finer in ’47! You’re wclco.n.* ai v 
day, all day! ^

U

See today's finer ford
At Our Showrooms Now.'

^ f i r e ’s  i in your future!

Sterling City, Texas Phone 197 »
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Canine Paratrooper
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Boyce House 
"GIVES YOU T E X A S "

Oleic t Ilc'A's hllcly c.tinc fl'nlil 
Ilhcidc lsl;mi|, fiDin Powtiu'kct.'I'hc 
\( !.v iKimc of that place i,-. odd. i;;. 
fit i l ' 'Ilicv airi’stcd a man for 

, lauulun«^ and lined him. t .o.
I I)o( .̂ n t look like a man ha.- 
I much rie. doni lelt it it\ aKainsl 
' th«' law to lauuh. doi i f ’ What 
ithe- I 1,1 uitild needs is inoie 
lauuhs. With all th'- hi.di pi ii-i's, 

I hijih laxt'*;, ; trikes and world proh- 
lems, til-y ein'.ht to pay a man a 
bounty loi lauuhiii!'.

Like tl'.e two num who were

pi'i soiia I il V, pou . r ,md purpe

r happeta ( ( ,Whate 
diat 1 . .

1-Why
I lot loudi 
lalei in the

I f \\e 
A'lul-I II
lo you li-i 1 
linn but It

a s..nn l 
‘ ‘ tfian 

iai ■'

The Commaniiy 
Center Needs 
Your Support

.nl:
il-

t I
nud.i ■m\-i ■t

talking; nm- .-aid, "A man who
hide.s behind a woman's skats is
.1 ciiwar>'i’ and the other said. **A
man who hides behind a womun’.s
.skirt thesi- days IS a magician" A
man w ho can find anything to

these clays is reallv

A bill intredui ;-d in t'. i 
lure piop-ese.-, t i ( lain; ttl ( 
Me.xleo a.- p.nt nf T \, 
miles out fnan ne. T- 
iiiiht hut It doesn't . i fai (, 
Why be a pik--i'.’ lad' a.,m 
entire yulf. lena'nni ; :t t; > 
>f Te.xas oi coui - an<l ti - 

Alaska fome in â■ a .-late 
wants to- Tex. < u ,!1 b tr ' 
.till.

-----o------

I.ADP FIF.I-D, FAIIIR.AN’ KS. A1,.\£K\— ( Soundplioto)—Two 
n.<niht’i> ef the .Airhorn-- I nit Tusk I-nice 1 RIGID are sh.own rc- 
Ifasir.c th.< n - ••••e e ma^tet, ‘’ Mne” . after .-I'.e I'.Uii idrric a jump freni a 
hmi. f ynu 'luriiiy leeer.t nareuvers. At left is Pfc. I’ enald
S'laub." v\. • FriiTe, N. I' and at i i.-jht is (U p .  Salvador Mus:o, 
i;> ciK-ii y. l.a M o e ” i.» 8 p^iatici m r frwii way h,i--k, hnvintt prad'.i- 
..’ cil ficiii ti-’ -ir.: ;: sehiad at I-'ert iharp, N. ( ’ . end k..s tnl:en part in 
«:■: \ jump which hei hud'iu' iirve I’ lr.ile to date.

The Advertisers Deserve Your Support

t, lHa LA j't' I V~y ^  '"V
PL.V.- 1..-5 '
A j c ;e n c l  It ;  * 0  tz  J  I . n  ^  ^ ^

\

r*̂

N O /  ' ------
StfTLTCHlDG ASJ 

VA'/^N-NG

lauyh about 
^00(1:

There ouRht W be a law that he
has l .  tell us chat he iss laush n  » rtT'THTP n -n n -m iffn a rx /
ioK about, .so we can laui-h too • CAPPING CEREMONY
Like the im.n wht> was poor in 
purse and phy.sutuc. He went to a 
doctor and the doctor said, ‘ I'll 
examine y«a* for SIO. He said 
"All riftht. I'll help you liMik for it 

and. if you find it, I want half."
Rhode I.sl.ind is so littU' it woulc* 

just make a watch fob for Ti-xas.
Why. Rhode I.-land is so little i 
man has to step (jver into Connec
ticut to have room to change hr- 
m ind.

I read somewhere that Rhode 
Island is the most cienily populat- 
d .st-it

ATTEND NURSE

The Caiipinji f 'e ie :"  .r-.' 
Clinical sturlent.- at th • 
Hospital in San Anrelo 
in the First Haptist Chu-

•h.'.Ti

\ u'll applaud the complete selection of home heautifiers at 
th: .,r.MMKRS HOME A- AUTO SLTHLY Your home is to be 
ti ; iiiô t ‘ lived in ’ place m town . . centc r of activity for 

I'aimly . . . "host house-" to your ncixhhors and friends. 
V.h.v not make it comfortable and mvitinu?

SPECIAL on AIR  CONDITIONERS (with grill)
y  S69.95-Plus Labor lor Installing Free
^  NAPCO ELECTRIC IRONS S10.95

We install and service all our items
ALLEN ELECTRIC COMPANY

S T E R L I N G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S

Fish --- Fryers
Carnation

.Milk
Large Small

IJ

Formulae
Liviwfw Ice Cream

M ix

No. 16 
No. 20

Miracle Wliip 2,r
Pure Lard 34h 73c
Mops
Your San Angelo paper has a coupon in ii good 

15c on two packags of DREFT. _ _ _ _ _ _

CIIAPPLE’S STORE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

IBSOESES:!

m the union and. judyint 
Irom the Pawtucket happenini’ . 
the fu-ople of Rhode Island really 
nu,--t be dense'

We invite that Pawtucket mar. 
to com - t.) Ti.xas whore there n 
olent.v of rfHim. He can no out in
to the Ki eut opi n spaces of .'•oint 
if our western counties where, ii 

the inhabitants were placed in i. 
line equal distance apart, the hum
an v.iice wouldn't carry from om 
nan to the mxt one in line. Or hi 
•an come to one ot our Texas iit 
les where he can lau;;h to hi. 
heart's content and nobody will e\- 
■■ n bear liim. We have so many 
'■ar hoi ns honkmi;. amhulance si 
rens sounviinn. fne bells rinninf 
and six-.'hooters linns that Gab 
riel will ha\‘e t'> blow his h.irn : 
second tinu- ju.'-t especially for thi 
cities of Texas.

Fine a man for laushins. in 
deed! Wouldn't it be more sen 
sible to fine a fellow for beim 
■arouehy. S'umpy and fault-findms' 
Give n-e the person wlto can sei 
the silver linsins in the cloud 
Ibat overhang life.

The line of the poet will haM 
to he ehanged to read, "Laugh am

\ngel') la^t FridaV ni.-! t M  
■ t a 00. Mi-.s l>--;jL:y Hir.-h ,-v , 
ter of .Mr .and .Mr.: J. T, H; 
if this cifv, wa-' :.ni' i 
-tU‘ lent nur.se-s to re<*ei\:- !.■ 
.n tins ino.-t imj ;e.-:.-;v • r 
lighting ceremony.

.Miss H, idwell. .--uyermt- .n 
nursing at the Shannon ID 
pre.-ent -d the cap-; t i the ,- 
pleting their olU-

Mi.-s Hin ii.i'-.r !i, - .-to !e- i 
ire-clinieal rtaierl for tin 
line montii.-. an i no’.--, :.:t : 
ng satr-lai t-inly i-eir.i'i. 
ourse, IS clas; i d a< a ! ; 
lurse on full time liuty. H < - i  

ie :o  among th-.- Iie.-t .1- -.
.-\ttonding tile Cajipm-a i' 

rom here weie Mr. and M ;- 
haw, .Mr. and .Mrs. W P. 
md .Mis. Warren Garm.-.

FOR SALK T-ro,.iv. 
lome. Fn-d .-\lk-n.

-;th

.•1,:
p r z : g -

iFOR SA LK - Busme.-S 
..V. 3 lots and baildi ' ;.
trei-t. (iown tow n. Fi -d .\Hi n

‘ he world laughs 
Paw tucket."

.‘\m I going to Pa.'. tuc<-; 
er, don't make me laugh!

vith you -e.xci-ii: 

Bi i‘h

Some cynic said h--d ra’ hei 
know less tlian to kno-.v ro many 
things that .'.len'l .so.

I spent 12 year.'̂  in school learn 
ing things and a food deal of thi 
lime since then un-learnmg tliem 
I was taugh* that the way to i>ro 
iioiince Nevcfia was "Ne-\-,ih-diih' . 
Colorado. "Col-o-rnh-d.ih", aric 
■Hel-ean-uh" for Helena. .Montana 
But talking to folks wdio comi 
from those places. I find they are 
called Ne-vad-uh,” "Col-o-ray-do"
and Hel-anun". respectively.

• • *  «

Patience, persistence, proportion 
plus perspective, produce poise

H. T. (Hank) DOWD
S erv ;-'-!’' 'a

ADDING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS

A l l  m a k o s  c l o a n c -  i t -  
p a i r e d ,  a n d  a d i i i s t e i ; .  

A l l  v . ' 0 ! . <  g u a r a ' i t e e d .
Phone 5454 

at
TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 

302 N. Chad.
San Angelo, Texas

CH'. jiCK

‘ . 1 -i

L. -. :g
! 1 ■;

V i' '
' • ................... ■ 1.1

L i •, i i • . ni;
\’ . .

VAC.\TIOH ’ I;m, y SCHOOL
AT r.\i- r  f I'KUP.yH
NEXT V.T.LK

T;-. . . ■: Bible
.-S", ' ■' • ‘"-K-i'ch

P M '
1 ; e :■ .- ; 'it inten-

1 vnt ' L "
■ -1 t ! - .. .. . t.i
io-ln t. , ' - i wi' i .:i;4 in

c c A

k i t t l e  o r N o  S u | 7 ,a r

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. & A . M. 

No. 728
‘.E--2Q

Regular Meetings on s 
the Second Tue.sday of J , 

Each Month i

V

r i

*
--

^  B U Y

Y C U R

T Y P I N G
P A P E R -S U P P L IE S

AT THE

Nruis-Brrorb

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Many of the burry family wiil ge 
into jars without sugar i-.t all nn-i 
keep perfectly for later u.-̂ e. If y-a 
want to be famou.s for iK-liciou.- 
blueberry or hucklobtriy mullin>. 
canning without sugar is prefuirod. 
To can blueberries or hucldeberi ic- 
for use in mulTins, place two or tl.r> • 
quarts of cleaned bci ries in a sqiiaiu 
of cheesecloth. Gather up tiie 
er.-< of the cloth and allow the har
ries to (lip into boiling w.iti r u’ .i 1 
spots appear on the clo.h. Tl.i n dip 
quickly in and out of cold w..tcr. 
Pack into hot Rail jar.-». .-Vdd luitkui 
sugar nor liquid. I’roces.s 20 iiiiii-

• L ■ - -r pro
V. i1 ! in y e ;  r
h.in '. ' ', C .. V  pi—

-  1 ‘ ; W 1. -! eo'.h
M - : - d eiiW-
i- r t!. i’l -r I; y oi
I- .. -. .
i. • .

V . -;■■ !■- usg
. • : i 'is .

V.'!, n y V 1 , L! 1 1 : '..up r.l
poll l.f 1 ■ i. b nt'.u-;u.
l I- t.= l- , ; : ..m : li. 1 -tigi. r,
in st' i-i; ■ i\ - - (1 : -ir Oi’ ien.

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
Corner Cullege and Oak-.s Streets 

-Y*hon« 7138 San An-^elo, Texas

Sludebaker Sales a?xd Service
“Tr.v Our Service Derartmi -it fo - Dc; i-da’-li' W

-— i
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North Concho River Soil Conservation District
Organized Cy 

Landowners

Administered By 

Landowners

Protecting Our 

Investment in 

1,193.000 Acres 

of

Agricultural

Land

"GRKAT DUKLS O F GOLD 
RUSH DAYS". Mofk Sarah Pellet 
Preached Temperance and Broth
erly Love in the Mining Camps of 
the West and, Thounh She Wished 
Only to Do Good. Tia^edy Stalked 
Her Crusading Finitsteps Like a 
Shadow. You 11 Find This Dramat
ic Story in the American Weekly. 
The Masazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday's Los Anueles Fxam-

George McEntire says the ey-1 The Taylor Garretts went tni 
clones start in t h e  mid-west Tahoka last week-end to visit
states and try to slip down into Mrs. Garrett’s sister, Mrs. Beecher 
Texas, but it dot>sn’t work Texas Sherrod.
winds take them and turn them --------------- o-------------
into sandstorms. Rubber Stamps at News-Recorg

iner.

Foster Sims Price reports 104.6 
per cent lamb crop this year on 
his Bob Creek ranch. His ewes 
were rolling fat at shearing time 
last week. This high per cent lamb 
crop and excellent condition of his 
ewes is the result of planned u.se 
of his range grasses in proportion 
to the production each year. Price 
staked out a road on his Panther 
Gap ranch in Coke County this 
week. Diversion terraces were stak
ed to turn runoff water oft the 
road whenever possible. .■Kt the 
time the new high way was built 
through this ranch last year an 
area of range land was terraced to 
hold runoff water out of a deep 
gully. No livestock have grazed on 
this area since that time. Good 
growth of black grama and buff
alo was noted in the fall of U>46. 
Speargrass in much of that area 
is now two and one-half feet high 
and IS thick enough on the ground 
to form an entanglement that is 
uitficult to walk through. Buffalo 
grass is growing 8 to 10 inches 
high. Sand dropseed, plains brist
le grass, black grama, and a ^um 
ber of other high feed producing 
grasses are abundant on the area. 
No runoff from recent heavy rains 
was evident from this thickly grass 
covered area. Price is practicing the 
kind of soil conservation program 
that will produce more range feed 
and prevent further sold loss.

Templeton Foster weighed sever
al of his crossbred lambs at shear
ing time that topped 100 pounds. 
He plans to go to market with 
two-thirds or more m-xt week. The 
practice of getting lambs to mar

ket early in the year gives the 
lange grasses an excellent oppor
tunity to make good growth in the 
early part of the growing season. 
Growth made at this season will 
add vigor and strength to the 
grasss plant and reserve produced 
can be used later in the year.

; Philip Thompson made applica
tion to the North Concho River 
Soil Conservation District for as
sistance m planning a conservation 

'program on his ranch northwest 
of Sterling City.

Road blocks and small diversion 
I dams are under construction in the 
Phillips, Hinkle, Campbell, Two 
Section, and Home Pastures on W. 
N. & L.R. Reed ranch. The road 
blocks stop excessive washing on 
ranch roads and turn water out on 
range aldn for growth of grass. Di
version dams are being used to 
stop overfalls and turn water out 
of gullies onto range land.

Frank Demere reported a high I 
per cent lamb crop and ewes in | 
excellent condition a t shearing i 
time on the George and Frank De- i 
mere Funk ranch. He stated that ' 
the ewes had been adjusted to the , 
number for which feed had been , 
produced. The district assisted the 
Demere Brothers in the prepara
tion of a conservation plan on | 
this ranch last year. |

Harold McCabe stated that' his | 
terraces did a very effective jo b , 
of holding the water during the I 
recent heavy rain. Only one break I 
occured in his system of level 
closed end terraces and this was 
caused by a weather crack in the 
terrace.

Cecil Faulkner will report for 
work at the Sterling Feed & Fuel 
Company on the 1st of June, said 
M C. Mitchell this week. Mr. Faul
kner will live in the house at the 
old Lee Dairy.

--------------- o---------------
Work on the new community 

center is progressing. If you don't 
think It is a nice building, drop by 
and go through it.

--------------- o---------------
group of Presbyterians went 

to the Men's Club of the Presbyter
ian Church in Big Spring Wednes
day night Rev. B B. Hestir, local 
pastor .made the talk of the even
ing to the gathering.

I County Treasurer's Quarterly Report
Tabular Statement of W. W. Durham, County Clerk, Sterling County 

Quarter Ending February 8, 1947.

$2123.29
264.74
264.74 $2388.03

41.62
S2346.'41

JURY FUND, 1ST CLASS
Nov. 12, 1946, To Balance last quarter

To .'\mt. Received during quarter 
To .'\mt. Recei\ed during quarter 
By Amt. paid out during quarter 

Feb. 8, 1947, To Balance
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd CLASS 

Nov. 12, 1946, To Balance dast quarter $9413.42
To amount received during quarter 4120.92 $13534.34 
By amount paid out during quarter 3680.53

Feb. 8. 1947 To balance $9853.81
GENERAL FUND, 3RD CLASS 

Nov. 12, 1946 To Balance last quarter $7117.74
To Amt. received during quarter 3518.85 $10636.59 

By Amt. paid out during quarter 2803.51
Feb. 8, 1947 To balance $7833.08

COURTHOUSE & JAIL FUND, 4TH CLASS 
Nov. 12. 1946 To balance last quarter $1542.86

To Amt. received during quarter 353.16 $1896.02
By Amt. paid out during quarter .00

Feb. 8, 1947 To balance $1896.02
COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND, 5TH CLASS 

Nov. 12, 1946 To Balance last quarter $2371.75
To Amt. received during quarter 970.68 $3342 43
To Amt. paid out during quarter 595.00

Feb. 8, 1947 To balance $2747.43
BRIDGE SINKING FUND, 6TH CLASS 

Nov. 12, 1946 To Balance last quarter $-61.46
To Amt. received during quarter .00
By Amt. paid out during quarter 

Feb. 8, 1947 'To balance
ROAD BOND SINKING FUND, 7TH CLASS 

Nov. 12. 1946 To Balance last quarter $560.50
To Amt. received during quarter .00
By ,^mt. paid out during quarter 

Feb. 8, 1947 To balance
LATERAL ROAD FUND, 8TH CLASS 

Nov. 12, 1946 To balance last quarter $760.05
To Amt. received during quarter .00
By Amt. paid during quarter 

Feb. 8, 1947 To balance
PERMANENT SCHOOL INTEREST FUND, 9TH CLASS 

Nov. 12, 1946 To Balance last quarter $206.25
To Amt. received during quarter $75.00 $281.25
By Amt. paid out during quarter $206.25

Feb. 8, 1947 To balance $75.00

$-61.46
.00

$-61.46

P a n in  ^Ill
P T FP

f d JU . ud 111
Fri. & Sat. May 30-31

'Child of Divorce'
Sharyn Moffett-Regis Toomis

'Calii. Gold Rush'
Wild Bill Elliott
Sun.. Mon., Tues. June 1-2-3

'It's a Wonderful Life'
James Stewart, Donnoa Reed, 
Lionel Barrymore

Wed., Thurs., June 4-5

DANGER STREET'
Fri., Sat., June 6—7

'N . ACE'
Geo. Raft, Sylvia Sidney
WESTERN

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP i 

Rainwater Shampoos

Rheumacism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits ol 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc. 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon 

P(l. .\dv.

Auto-Life-Firi
Insurance
roe SUBSTANTIAC SAVIM6S ON
IN SU RANCE PREMIUMS

SEC

G. C. Murrell

$560.50
.00

$560.50

$760.04
.00

$760.04

Respectfully submitted this 10th day of May, 1947.
(Signed) W. W. DURHAM

County Clerk, Sterling County, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of May, 1947. 
(Seal) • Signed A. W DEAREN

Notary Public, Sterling County, Texas.

•FIRE-PROOF
STEEL SAFES

For
Olfice or Home

HERRING-HALL SAFES 
Nationally Known

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP
302 North Chadbourne 

San Angelo, Texas

D E A D

Q U A L I T Y  h U K N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

ANIMALS
l / n - S k i n n e d

How Many Is a Million?

t  S3'MILLION DAYS 
have not yet passed 
since the birth. 
oi Christ - a '

as /Ae;e
L  ‘ ^ 7 ^  *vont 

‘  another

t)C4 t»rt
f  I

I i s ’ stack of  
1 flic cards 

!l 1 (IZO to llif iiid'i 
I as hi^haslhr 
,  Washington 
I M onum ent 
'■  would net 
‘  to ta l a 

M ILLIOM - ,
ft urou/d fiave | ̂ t* rwi'u/u navr t

I te t>f one fpuifh'
higher to 
a NllUOS

[jt tfiiuiies the 
cembinri 

population of thtte 
three states to 
equal a MILL’.CN

' IJhe 1940 (!ensus gave none 
iru ccl these im portanf cities as 

much as a MILLION populatio.\

The nation's .MrtImili-t;! are tiymg t-> vi'U.ili/.i* .1 million.
The Id I'ljiilh.s uii|iha>i< on es .mgeli-ni of their ■ ■ t'iii«a<le HiIflv »».i »ei Sinn siis'ctsav' '*i

C h i  l l i "  h i .s < l 'l  | i a ' 'e d  It-i go .it, l i . iM i i z  b io 'l 'z l l t  In t o  l l ie  i l u i i 'i h i   ̂
1 .(l.'ili.sS'.l h i \V l i i e n ib e l ':  o li e o l l f t '- l o i i  o f  f . i it l l,  I ' l , y
t ia il. - fe r .I a S' I .

Huiiiig the .■ raiiie period P'.M ii.’W > hunhi < have been orcMiiized .e 1 
d< I liiiliig i lur I h (Suiiil.ivl -ihiol eimdlnieiil tieiil Iris been ie\ei-i.l, 
^ho^vlllg a g.iiii of 4.j!<,Mi0.

HENNIGAN’S
FOOD MARKET

Folgcr’s
POUND 47‘

6 a i «  •% Heinz Cream f  
9 U  u p  o f  Tom ato

C o | « | l i | | o ^  Tall 1I|C
i^ tll Can J U

Beans K , ' " ' ’' '  iii‘
Lipton’s 3 pkgs.

JSoodle Soup 29c
Del M onte No, 2 Can

S p i n a c h 16c
— —

'The Best in Meals and E als"

NEW  SUPER-8RIGKT v
mmus FISH H 0O K S ^/^
r tiowlo not of.ly hole h.b uftrt ihVv

>0(1 l„ you, hook 1h, ,up. t bf.»M ul.o,t pound moldrd on rwry l.k, H.>.l, th» li t J  kno*>. tu mo<t. rn -rirnrr Ando nTo, 7*" •' -lli'l
-i-liw, Vu“,h.*'“'' *'* ^
l a n d  BIGGER AND BETTER C A T ^ E S

. ...... -
SCIENTIFIC LURE CO.
340$ Clark $Nvr| DEPT. SC£Hi4«9a I), Hlinatf I

f
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

i-j

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200 

If no answer; 
7333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO

r e n d e r i n g , DIV.
San Angela 

By-Products, Ine.

■ ■ K M i n n n

You Can Have That

Priiiliiig

I T

DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 
AT THE

News-Record
«■' J I i . 1 Ti. -rts Li txAsaroJi'

’̂Ê
RECt

Vll clu.-i." 
I.ircls of 
reitisiof 
hites— 
are 40c |

Boxed
4ews-Rr

PF

C

K * ;

0
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STERLING CITY
news-reco rd

jack  DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10. 1002 at the 

Stirling City postoffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBUSHKl) EVEKY FRIDAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

51 50 a vear in Sterling County 
$1.7o Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of Texa^
NEWS est:.l)li hed in 1"90 

record f  t..bli.slieo in 1000
C’oii.''ol i‘ 'at'‘ 1 i.n 1002

All du.ssifie 1 ad-'', piiohe notices, 
kircis of thanks, k'gals, and such ad
vertising arc ciiarged for at legular 
Lytcs-2c per word. Display rates 
pre 40c per column inch.

Boxed T'-pcwriter Paper at the 
Jewi-Heccrd.

The T(‘xas €o.
Petroleum  and Its 

Products

R. P. BSOWN
C on sign ee

Insurance & Abstracting;
File and Autonvobile Insurance |

Reliable Abstract Work 1
DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. |

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. i
D.C. Durham. Owner 1

Worth B. Durham, Mgr |

NOTICE o r  MELTING OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

\ From where I s it ... £1/  J o e  M arsh

n

Want to Run a 
Collective" Farm?

tVa- rvadia;; tlu' otlu*r day aliaut 
Ihv‘•iDllt ilivC  farms they h.ave in 
certain countries. It seems th; folks 
who run th em  have plenty of help 
. . . koikI hours . . . and the bc-t 
equipnu nt.

Soun.ir pretty nice — till you 
learn that the ‘ 'farmer" doesn’t 
own hi> land, or wen farm it, in 
our sen̂ c. He talces orders from the 
state; produces whatever they 
want him to proiiucc, ut prices they 
êt. Even his ofT-hours are spent 

according to state regulation.*.
No, that would never go here.

We’re willing to work hard, hut we 
like to farm the land our own way. 
put our own value on the crops, 
and relax as we like — if only with 
a temperate, companionable glass 
of beer.

From where I sit, collective 
f.uniing may produce result.s. But 
the .Xnieiican way — freedom to 
work and relax as we see tit — is 
what makes this country a great 
place to live. So let’.* not change it!

 ̂ Notice is hereby given that the 
Comiuissnmers t'mirt of Sterling 
County, 'I'exa.s, will meet at the 
C’ouiti i'.()U;ie m Sterling City, 
Texas, at 10:00 a. m. on Monday, 
June !», ,.\ I), 1047. when they will 
sit as a Hoard of Equalization of 
Taxes for the year D. 1947, at 
which time you may appear before 
said eourt and show cause, if any, 
why any property rendered by you 
for taxes for said year, should not 

I be placed on the tax rolls at the 
I value l endioed by you or should 
; nut same be rasieJ to a value 
' placed on came by the court.

Notices have been mailed to all 
parties whose valuations are to be 
raised above their rendition unless 

: cause can be shown why the val- 
'uation should not be rai.sed.
I Published by order of the Com
missioners Court, Sterling County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Sterling Citv, Texas, this 
14th dav of .Mav. A D. 1947.

W’ . W. DURHAM, 
fSial) County Clerk,

Sterling County, Texas
O- - -

HELP WANTED MALE
Reliable man with ear wanted to 

all on farmers in Sterling County. 
W’onderful opportunity. S15 to $20 
in a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today 
.MONESS COMPANY. Dept. A. 
Freeport, 111.

Washday for Lamp Shades Makes Rooms Brighter

O  OOMS will look brighter wlien 
you establish a washday for the 

lamp shades and light bulbs, the 
Rural Home editor of nationally- 
circulated Capper's Farmer advises 
housewives.

‘ ‘ In the days of kerosene lamps it 
was part of tlie weekly houseclean
ing to wash lump chimneys," she 
po'nts out in the farm magazine 
read by 1,300,000 farm families. 
"But not everyone realizes that 
electric lighting calls for a regular 
cleaning program.

"Your lamp shades will give bet
ter scrvic., and look much better if 
they are kept clean.”

Here are her directions for giving 
lump shades a real soap and water 
treatment; •

Remove a parchment or paper 
shade from lamp; go over it with a 
cloth rung quite dry from rich suds. 
Then go over the shade with a cloth 
wrung out of clear water. F inish by 
wiping it with a dry cloth. Examine 
the shade to see if bindings are 
glued or sewed on and if there are 
ornaments that might not be wash-

Cupyrighl, l9l7,(’nileJ States Hreuers foundation

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home 1
500 \V. B eauregard San A n gelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service

Spray Your 
PECAN TREES

Now  for the

CASE BEARER
Power Spraying DONE RIGHT

ROY SCOTT
Rt. 1, San Angelo, Texas

able. Tiiese should be > ' t off before 
washing.

Make up a tub of g ' d rich, luke
warm suds. Plunge the shade up 
and down in thi' .-.iids Rjb obstinate 
spots gently with two woll-soaped 
fingers. .After tho :-h. db is bright 
and fresh looking, give it several 
rinses of tho .,anie ; .en lukewarm 
temperature.

Stand the shade to dry on a bath 
towel, away fnim sunlight or direct 
heat, ' '̂ou can ha-den drying by blot
ting tl.c shade between the palms of 
vour hands with anether bath towel.

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICI.AN and SURGEON 

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

PHONE 3113 PHONE 3113

BUG BLASTERS (Top-No!ch Insect Sprays) 
—  COOK S WEED KILLER

We Have a Carload of 1x6 Raw Lumber

We Have AERNOTOR WINDMILLS
Will Have Pipe and Fittings Soon

Corrugated Aluminum Roofing 12c square foot

South Texas Lumber Co.
W. D. E-ARNSVVORT 11, Ntgr.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

SPECIAL THIS MONTH ON 
LAW N FURNITURE

M ETAL LAWN CHAIRS
Regular $6.50 for $4.95

Hard Wood and Canvas Lawn Chairs
Regular $4.75 for $3.49 
Regular $3.95 for $2.95 
Regular $3.50 for $2.49

THERMO—TOTER, Regular $7.95 for $5.95

LOWE HARDW ARE COMPANY
Your 'SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stoics

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

i Livestock Sales I
CATTLE SALE EVERY TUESDAY | 

I SHEEPSALEEvery Thursday I
I ALSO HOGS AND HORSES |

West Texas Livestock Auction Company |
! P. O. Box 908 PHONE 1203 =
j BIG SPRING -|
: Ownars — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joe Myers =

J ARS ,
C A P S ,
LIDS a n d  
R u b b e r s

INSURE
Canning Success

— when you follow  
instructions in the Boll 
Blue Book. Buy one at 
your grocer's or send 
10$ with name and 
address to;

BA IL BROTHERS CO M PANY  

Mwnci*, Indiana

k i l l  r e d  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red An I Beds wlih 
DU RH AM 'S  ANT BALLS tor less than 5c 
per den. Just dissolve bolls in water, pour 
in beds. G oodbye  AntsI Handy 30c and 50c 
jors at your druggist or

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

lUDRK CLOT

Maytag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Make* Washer* Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearcs Electric Co.

KHAKI PANTS
2.25 to 2.95

SHIRTS 
2.00 lo 2.50

Mexican PALM HATS 
(Firs! Qualilv)

1.25 lo 1.50

WORK SHOES 
2.95 lo SIO

"Sterling's Store for Men and Boys'

I

I
f. I

!
I

!

1-
When ti c shade is partially dry, '
rcver.-c its p".sition. <

Don't forg' t. ti ■, tiiat electric 1
i .bulbs should be : kanfd ri gularly.

Do not try t" '.va-si, ti e d ii tric bulbs t-' ‘ .
in their s<" ket.s. Thi bc:, t way is to r .* -reniu'.e the bulb from t:;e .s'-.'ket T r-v

j
and wipe v. itii a soft ' iMti wrung out 1 ' '
of soapy wat. r. Hold t (■ bulb by *
the metal end wi.ih w.p;i thi- glavs 1
with the snapy cloth. Tl'.is n ini- ‘ - J imizes the ri.-'k <4 witting tl'.e metal ; ' i
part. If the metal part i! ti'.e bulb
does get wet. he sur> f; ' !■ : crew It
tiick into its sock't ur.t. It is Cunt- ' 1r/etely dry.

1



. WHEN'S THE M EETIN '?

Western Reserve Lite Insurance Co.
36 W. TWOHIG — BRANCH OFFICE — SAN ANGELO

H. GR.ADY STOVALL
EARL WOOD

B. RALPH MURPHY
s im p .so.n

Life, Accident, and Health Policies

Get ll by the Pint or Quart

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

^ ’ 1

[rtTTT][[rTTTt [ * ^  iiin||

HOM E FREEZER
LOCKER BOX

HAVKRMILL. N. M — At 1C. 
huliim'.; down a fuil tiino job as 
postmaster m addition to carini; 
for her hiind sltp-falher and near- 
blind mother, isn’t enoû rh for Mrs. 
■\ I lent- S. Wells. Reeently return
ed from .Miami where she ripre- 
sented the New Entrland postmas
ters at the .National .A-sooiation of 
I’o tn.Tsteis, Mrs. Wells is eiithu- 
siastie about her "new - found 
youth."

•Mrs. Wells says, "It is not the 
artual i hi unoloirieal maturity that 
iMithers most people, but rather the 
?luiri.'ishness and "middle - a;ted’ 
habits that niaki s them tired and 
( ispii ited.

"When 1 found myself hating to 
get up in the morning and get the 
day staited, it was torment and 1 
knew something had to be done 
about it. 1 found my answer in the 
DuRarry Sueetss Course which has 
helptd more than 300.000 women 
to better health and happiness 
and," says .Mr.s. Wells, "I am 
young again, yes, young at 4i! 
years <'f age. 1 am full of energy 
and I’ll take my chances besides 
anyone. In other words. I’m on the 
team again and believe me. I'm 
going to ST.AY Hiere."

.No matter what your age, it 
would seem that eunfidence in 
knowing you l ook your best 
coupled with an interesting active 
program is the answer to staying 
young.

Beets .Are (hmmI 
A|»|>t‘lizers

• Small pickled beets add a colorful 
and appetizing note lo meals the 
year ’round. Your home canning 
schedule should include them. Here 
is an excellent recipe taken from 
the famous Ball Blue Book on home 
canning:

1 gallon small beets
2 cups sugar, or 1 cup sugar and 

1 cup corn sirup
1 long stick cinnamon
1 tablespoon allspice
3 'j  cups vinegar
I 'l  cups water
Cook and skin beets. Add sugar 

and spices to vinegar and water. 
Simmer 15 minutes. .\dd beets. Boil 
five minutes. Pack beets into hot 
jars. Cover with boiling sirup. If 
not enough sirup to cover, add more 
vinegar. Process five minutes in hot 
water bath.

'I'liose
|*r«*srrves Make |
Drliri'uis 'I'roat)* 1

Firm-ripe cherries, curreiPs, red 
raspberries or strawberries n.sy be 
used for sun-cooked preserves. Cher
ries should be washed and seeded; 
curie.nts w a s h e d  and stemmed; 
strawiicrries washed and capped.  
Drain and weight the fruit. Work* 
with small batches, using equil 
amounts of sugar and fruit. Plsce 
fruit and sugar in alternate layers 
in a broad pan. Let stand overnight 
Heat slowly to boiling amf boil six 
minutes. Spread in shallow triyi 
and cover with window glass. Allow 
air space on all sides. Let the mix
ture stand in the sun for three days, 
or until the sirup begins to jell and 
the fruit is plump. Stir gently two 
or three times daily. Do not keep 
the mixture out of doors overnight 
Pack into hot Ball jars and procea 
15 minutes at simmering.

Upright Like Refrigerator 
5 Compartments (Each with Separate Door) 
Only $348
Perfect for the Home

r.-l

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE CO.

BIG SPRING

History oi Sterling 
County

(Continued from Front Page)

ll
■fJ

i!

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES V

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS I
PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all TLMES '

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing j

Robert Massie Co.
It*‘ E ’̂ a r y t h . l n g  i n  F u r n i t u r e ”

ACQBULANCL SE-RViCE-
FU.NERAL H 0 0 )E

San A ngelo, Texas

storm. The stage changed horses ' 
eveiy fifteen miles. When he got [ 
to San Angelo, he found nothing i 
except Fort Concho, a store and 1 
the Nimitz Hotel. His first job was ; 
on a South Concho  ̂ sheep ranch, j 
.After four months there driving 
the camp wagon, he got a job with j 
Hiler and Doak in the Sterling ar
ea. In 1885 and 1886. he worked 
in Presidio County for Hiler. As a 
cowboy Mr. Glass rode all the 
country in the area set off by San 
.Angelo, Pecos, the Davis Moun
tains. and Devil’s River. He wa» a 
line rider along the Pecos River 
many times. When Peacock Bros 
of the Half Circle S went bank
rupt he took up 4 sections of land 
on Lacy Creek. Mr. Glass had 
worked several years for the Half 
Circle S outfit. He has for a good 
many years served his community 
as a school board member, and in 
that capacity has seen the school 
system grow from a few scattered 
country schools to a well organ
ized county-unit system concen
trated a tthe county seat.

(Continued Next Week)

Vanity Beauty Shop

TTTTTj l fTmtjl lrTITTjl l rT r r i lTTHjPrTT^’ ^ ^ ^^TlTTl j[lTTnj |[nTnj[[TTTIl^|[TTTTTjj |TTTTr]| [m i l | ||r^

1I See Us (or NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, I 
I CAR RADIOS, FLOOR M ATS, etc. to Dress I 
I Up Your Present Car. |

"THE HAPP RETURN OF RUTH 
ETTING.”— Ruth Etting, the Sing
ing Star of Yesterday, Is on thhe 
Comeback Trail. Ursla Trow Re
calls the Singer’s Dramatic Career 
of Heartache and Triumph. You 
Can Read This Heart--W’arming 
Story of a Girl Who Returns to 
Public Favor in the American 
Weekly, The Magazine Distributed 
With Next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Ruby Boatright— La V on e Da'wson

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Sterling CiityPhone 123

GARRETT & HAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

WESTRROOK MOTOR COMPANY
Corner College and Oakes Streets 

Phone 7138 San Angelo, Texas

New Seat Covers Now In
W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 

Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 
to Serve You

Bear M achine— W h eel Alignm ent and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
"W hen You're Pleased. We're Happy"— Cliff W iley  1

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN EVERY DAY IN 
THE WEEK

Teele s Beauty Shop 
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manager

Studebaker Sales and Service
j “Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work"

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 G as an d  Oil (W h olesa le  a n d  Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING G O O D S  Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

Phone 120, Sterling Cityl 
For Appointm ent

Jt CompUete SenulcQ
For Ranchmen

B onded an d  A p p rov ed  W o o l W areh ou se  
R anchm en 's Supplies ' Stock M edicines

C om plete  Facilities

M AR TIN  C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE
LM.MM Ita Tjgttp 7U’
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